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Lord Salisburv's MaDifesto.

rr ) VIEXNOM!

No QUARTER TO IRELAND.

WAg TO THE KNIFE AGAINST
ENÇGLISH RADICALS!!

The Failure Of the Landlord,
Fartv to Governl

Fjglht for Free Land and National
Self-govermasent.

gsgismnen Deelaring the Irist Land
5ydtem te bu a <ode of Eobbery-Tned

Politt<tas Utmation lu lEngiand-
The EvilseO fte Laond onope -

tn Great Britain.

(Special Comspondence to Tos PoST and TRuil
WITNEssO.)

DUmus, OUT. 20, 1883.
c if we bave tailed atter centuries of effort

i ta make Ireland peaceable and olvilized,
i ve bave no moralright ta abandon our post
1and lesave aIl Ithe penalty of our fallure ta
n those whom ve have persuaded ta trust ln
D aur power. It would beau act of political

e Dankruptcy, aavowal thast we were unable
' to satisy even thes mot sacred obligations,
and thst all claima ta protect or govern

îany one byond outur or narrow island
ci were aI au end." Thus speak Lord Salis-
bury lu a political manifesto which appears
ln the curent number i the Quarferly Review.
Threre the old Tory venoin against Ireland
bn every line of this Conservative pronuncia.
mento. Compromise with the advocates of

Simple Juatlee
ilere le none. Pretense ta a desire for con-
ciliation la not ta be found in what the
chiot aithelandord parbp ln the Rouie r
Lords Icontriute ta trie polIlcal coutra-
veray of the hour. War ta the knife against
Englisa Radlcals-no quarter ta Ireland!
Suchla ithe programme upon which the To.
ries Intend ta do battle at he approaching
general election. There la plusk and bon-
esty In the
1 ..a no Burreter'

stand of Lord Beaconsfield'a successor; but
though if may be magnificent it l uot wa .
It has neither justice, reason nor soundpolicy
to reccommend it, as it vIrtually amounts ta
this declaration: iWe, the aristocracy of
1 England, have been respousible for the pas

evils l the rule ci Ireland. We muet ac.
t knowiedge that this rule hea been a gigan-
'tic blunder, as it has failed ta win aver the
n Irish people ta an assimilation with the
ci English. But bow ca we recede from our
a: position ? If we govern la accordance with
i recognized constitutional principles, the
awill of the majority wilI hold sway, and the
n minority ln Ireland, which ls solidare with
I ts, wili ne longer monopolise the Govern-
il ment and the administration of the law, but

bave to remain content with a tair repre.
'sentation. Moreover, we would bave ta
"iadmît trial aur savon centurle'ile b ri

i forceas a faure, and thst acknoledge-
ri ment would be our diegrace 1"

This li the glet of the Tory manifesto, and
iltlisakly embodles the political wisdom of
the party which a vriter bas happily com.
pared ta the mule-which engenders noth.
ing. Lord 8mlinbury points ou the nature of
the danger that la to be overcome by bis
party, by Indicatlng the strength offthe

Nationalist Poltion
as follows: il At present the Irtsh party

follow two distinct but converging lInes
'of advance towards the great objective

point-Separation. Mr. Parnell tries ta
operate on Parliament litlf; and, for that

ri purpose, ta extort all the changes in the
I electorae law which la likely ta Increase the
" strengtb of his Parliamentary contingent.

le sees that at the head of forty voters ie
can make Parliament aiLmt st unworkable;
lie naturally infre that ai the head of

aeighty votes, he caunake the presence
0f the Irish members quite unbearable ta

"the test of the House of Gommons; sud,
I e doubt not that lu their agony

"Englisbmen will reflect on the tact
h liet utwas the union with Ireland whicb

Il bestowed this bleesing on Parliament Mr.
" Davitt, being outside Parliament, hopes ta
' reach the same end by another pati. He

U old the comU mou belief trit I te Irlshi
Iliandiords vho induce Parliamuent la retain
' its hold on Ireland, sud cnsquently argues
"that, if theya vers extinpated, Pailassent
a would bie lukevarm an trie question aofite
SIrishu union. Accordingly hue proposes thue

Iîextlrpation af trie land lords by trio simple
Sprccess ai taking their lands from themn.

C'this strategy throvslhim more completely
Cavpon the ordinary resources ai trio 'partp ofi
" action ' lu everp couunpr. Bath agiltaos
tappear, ior fie moment ai loet, ta be ad.
"vancing prosperously upon their reipective
4 patrie; andi the perli wich theyp are creat-
u' lng ton England vill fax la the. uttermostl
' the manhood af hor sons.rî

lioy muait more lu consonance vîtth en.
lihtenedi policy vould bo au indictmnent of
lie class thatlle chiefly respoIlsIble for whast-
ever cf peril ta England trionse lu inte att!.
tude ai Irelsnd to.day than l inhs arraign"-
lng the actions of men who are but thle acc!.
dents af a movemeut wicha perstatent inju-
lice has created ? Il should require Do greati

paver ai iainto picture au Engli

Tite Lanlordl Party of 2Eeland:
"lIn 1800 va paesed the Acf of Union be.

cusne pou heldi ouf tri. hopeo u fthat pou
oudbring lreland mIt harmony vitle

Great SrIIalu, and thatthenationalityofyour
countryIlke that ofi otlad, would asalmi.
late Wit the general feeling cf attachment to
the Empire, Pffty-two coercion sna ln
eighty-tbree years la the result f your Cautie
syatem of rule, while the national sentiment
of the people la almost asstrong and e mani
fest to.day as when they wre a self.governed
nation.. We gave the entire administration
0f the law into your hands, placed the whole
machinery of government at your disposal
and never refused you whatever extraordinary
powers you asked from parliament to help
You nu keeping the country in, lubjection1
and still

The 'eople are mot subdued
byj our exeroise ao praotocally unilmite
authorlty, nor do they regard your law wit
elither respect or fear. We have given yot
the-entire land of Ireland au your absolut
proarty and lent you the sword of Englan
v whichto enforce the payment of arnt
What have~you given England lu return fo

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLR.

- Trie doctrInes ai Kaye, MII, Herbert Spencer
sand Bukin are preached to them. Thoir

n wrongs are denouned and their social rights
h boldly advocated by numbers of educated
t Englishmen, who, inspired by the Land

Leaguo to proclaim simlar prînciples of
social reform to the people of England, are
alimated by the most friendly sentiments

towards both the social and national deaires
, of the Iriseh people. It Io to tihese illions of

Englih t workingmen that we Irish Nationalist
should address ourselves. They suffer from the
evilofiland monopoly,aswell as we de, though
luia leu degre. Their food la dear while
millionsaof cores of land are devoted to parki

d for aporting, or permitted to lie uncultivated
h Le them be told to demand its use for bread
u produeIng purposes. Their wages are taxed
e over twenty per cent for governmont and
-j rating purposes, while the land of the land
. lord lis burdened with but four and a hal
r per cent. Lot tils Injustice be insiated upon

al tbis? The poverty of the country which
we gave Into your bandsnd the dis
content of the people whom yau have faUl:d
ta vIe fa a moral sanction of pour land
syslem aet toa sloyal attament to our ruie.
During the lasf one hundred years you have
extraoled no less:than one tbousand million
pounds, ln rents, from the nation which yen
have thus impoverished and rendered dis.
affected. What have you twenty thousand
laudlords done for Ireland lu return for this
enormons wealth, wrung from a patient and
suffering people ? Have you built better
hnsser your

Tenants and Laborers'7
Have you encouraged education? Have yon
blped ta revive manufacturing lndustry ?
Have you expended a percentage of your un-
earned revenues for the purpose ofi improving
tre land, or for the invention of mahianery
necessary for methode of superlor cultiva-
tion ? You have done none of these your
obvidus duties: Your oaly glis to Ireland
bave been mud-wall cabine, an ignorant
peasantry, stagnant trade, coliape of manu-
factures, an impoorished soil, the wornt tillage
ln Europe, agrariau crime and ail but general
dissaffection towards the country that bas
sustained yon.

English statesmanship, however, bas nt
yet uttered this pronunciamenta againet the
classand the causes that have prevented In-
corporation from succeeding conquest lu
England'a rule of Ireland. Lord Balla bury r

lament over England a faculty of conquest
not engendering a desire for assimilation ln
the Irish mind, could only be equaled lu nlu-
genuouaness of conscience, by the regrets of
a garrotter wh would uind his victim disin-
olined to embrace the band that bad
deprived hli of his purse and watoh.
The motives which control human impulse,
no less than the spirit which begets tohe
sentiment of nationality ln a civilized peo-
ple, have operated lu rendering such au se-
similation impossible. Lord Byron stigma-
tfled the Act of Union as the union of the
shark with its prey, and the history of the
lat eighty-three years ta but a continuons
verification of the justice of this indgment,
upon that ili-omened measure. Englishmen
equaliy as candid have declared the English
land sytem that ls upt.eld la Ireland ta have
been a code of robbery whIch begot but
poverty and agrarlan murder for the country
upon which conquest had inflicted It, and
'where a blind and stupid policy had persisted
in maintaining It
Againat the Intereats a aifappines or

the Feopie.
Moder statesmanshtp muat recogize these
facts, and cet up to the conclusions which
follow thoir recognition, If tincorporation Il
lîke fluaioaiCanada or AustraliIlaer ta be
ccompliaied vithin the empir ln respect ta
Ireland. The remedy l not one of violence;
It ls simple justice. The means are not
revolutionary, they are to be found in the
very principlea of goverument which die-
tinguish constitutional rule from despotic
control. They violats no canon of
popular liberty as regards the minorlty
or pru-English section of our population,
as any national assembly whibc wonld
exercise legislative functions for Ireland
under Home Role would be responsible t
the Imperial Parliament for any act or moe-
ure that would attempt to interfere with the
social rights or curtail l asny way the just
privileges of the Engliah or Scotch residtnts
in thls country. Government by majorlty,
vithout any supervislng tribunal, bas to be
submitted t by the Tories, even in England;
and their pretense to see ln similar govern-
mentlin Ireland a menace ta the liberty of
thir adherenta or a danger ta the constitution,
la buta subterfuge to support the ascendency
of their clans by appealing ta the lestas and

Preiadiceeof the English Feople
This subterfuge bas hitherto succeeded.
Even Liberal Govaruments have not scrupled
to fall bck upon it, when an Irish popular
movement, by force of purely constitutiona
action, bas threastened to pull down the entire
barrier of class ascendency snd give effect ln
Ireland to those principles which Englieh
Liberaliam bas vindicated ln England, and
whilh English writers have taught tothe rest
iof the civilized worid. It ls, thorefore, the

imost formidable obstacle Intheway of winnIng
.self.government by peaceable methods,and the
1 only manner ln which ils obstruction can be
1 effectually overcome le by Ireland's represen-
tatives, both laside and outaide of parla-
ment, putting eue aide the Idea of placating
Lord Salisbury, convIncing Mr. Gladstone, or
negotiating with Mr. Cnamberlain ln re-
ference to Ireland's just demands. These are
party leaders, wlth ether ai whom au
alliance would, at miot, butobtain some party
concessiou, and ln which association ther.
would bc more danger of betrayal than
chance of solid baneficial meassures for Ire-
land. Thera are forces In England more
potent for good or evil to this country than
are yet under the command of elther

Tory, Liberal or Radical Leader.
These forces have long ago been before the
minds of thoughtful English writerq, and the
danger which a continued neglect of the ln-
teresta that created them bas frequenly been
pointed out, but ln vain, to England'a legis-
laiora '

Trio distingnished political economis,Kaye,
fthe friend sud co-laborer of John Bright sud
Richard Cobuden, hie ralsed no uncertainuvoice
lu trie hope of guarding England against trie
perli ai pollial blindness w bich le la.
volved lu upholding land monopoly
lu England. Sapa the author ofi
«' Free Trade in Land : Trie classes
s' who are deprived ai trie natural means
" of improvlng their social condition
*' will risC more and more fiercely agamant thre ob-
'I stacles which becset thuem thte more clearly they
"~ perce ie thtes obstacles. If Il be necessary orn
Sexpedient that tris proeut landed system

" should bie continued il vould rie viaer to
uget rld of every schiool lIrish country. To

r' giva trie people Intelligence, and yet la fie
Iu their bauds, la more daugerous than to give

* f' irs ta a madans." Haro la a real oppor-
tunity for Irishi National Reformons. Thesse
Sov intelligent bud landhs nd e e ouer-shed

lion in Lord Salisbury's own country. As I
ihave shown lu a previous lotIer thes

Radieal Lanid.RKeforaer
ls abroad among these lndustrial masses,
teachig themn how "lo unie fhein bauds."»

of W.. Knabe & c, piano manufacturera,
that even their immense factorisa have nlot
beau large enough for them. To accommo-
date this lncreasing businesa they have lemsed
a large and convenient building jut opposite,
their factories. The building was formerly
used as a tobacoo factory, and its aise suits
well for the purposes to which It will now be
put. The building Io on the southwest corner
o Eutaw sud West streets, fronting 155 feet
on West street and 45 feet deep, with an en-
gine house 40 by 45 feet. it is.four rtorus l

- hegbwth a basement. By tbis extensive
d addition the 9rm wili be able to ncrase its
I production ta seventy pianos a week,-Balts.
l- more American.

Work on the gravlng docks at St. Josoph

and a remedy, ln the shape of putting all tax.
ation onlandlord revenner, I advocated in
the it.terest of all wbo toil and spin, andj
Englih Tories wli flnd enough ta do ln
England, ln defendlng their own estates, ta
keep them from rneddling ln aur struggle
against their kindred class and its monstrous
exactions ln Ireland.à

Aiter long and careful study of the forces(
that are arrayed against us In this dual fight9
for

Free Land and ]National Self-Govern-
ment.

and fully estimating every favorable circum-
stance la the existing poutical situation, I
am convinced that it la l a solidarity of landt
reform principles with the lndustrial classesi
ln Great Britain, and not from appeals to or
alliances with the leaders af English
politstal parties, that our labors for
ireland will be crowned with success.
We have done the working people of Eng-
land and Scotiand no wrong. They cannot
in reason or in justice wiah to perpetuate a
system which.works ivjury to us without bring
i g any the leastnmaterial advantage to them.
Let us show them where they, ln common
with us, are subject to land lawa which are
A Deniai or their Natural athts to the

sal of Eniaand,
as a similar code la to those of Irishmeo, and
depend upon it that common sense vili as-
sert itelf and self-interest will predominate1
where ignorance and national pre-(
judice bave hitherto played the gameE
of the Lord ballaburys la folnentingt
both political and racial animosity. Divide1
et impera bas been the policy of England's1
aristocracy ln the rule o! eveiy subject-na-1
tionality not strong enough tu overcome itst
immoral force. Shor aof what la odousin l i
its practice, we can put the saine tacti ina
operation la England, not to conquer theiri
country, but to detach from the classes that1
have oppressed our country the EnglishJ
masses who bave no interest in seeing us
oppressed; and figt with them, both laide
and outside of parliament, for common social1
rights and equal national privileges against1
au arlitocracy that s aonly powerlui ln the4
absence of union among the peoples.1

MICHAEL DAvIrT. 1

T017T SORTE DE CHIOSES.

It la reported that cholera bas broken out
at Pekin.

Corna cause intoleraole pain. liolloway'Ès
Corn Cure remoyes the trouble.

DeBrazra, the explorer. la reported to have
been killed ln Africa.

The superlority of aother Graves' Worm
Exterminator la hown by its good effect aon
the children.

Dyspepia in its vorse forme will yield
to the use of Carter's Little Nerve Pills
aided by Carter's Little Liver Pills. They
not only relieve present distress, but
strengthen the stomnach and digestive ap.
paratas.

A party of filibustera from the United
States are reported to have landed ln Cuba.

Try the GOLDEi FRUIT BITTERBS.
You will never regret it. The jadicious use
of the Fruit Bitters and Pilla wili cure every
case of Indigestion, Bîllousness, Lois of Ap.
petite, and all troubles of the Liver and Kid-
neys. uld by all drugglsts.

J. H. isbet, gracer: of Haliax, Is cflorlug
fity cents on the dollar to hie credttors.

WNSTON FuRME Ca., N. C.
GENTs,-I desire to express to you• my

thankB for your wonderful Hop Bitters. I
was troubled with dyspepsla for five years
prcvious to commencing the use ai your
Hop Bitters some six montha ago. My oure
bas been wondierful. I an pastor ai the First
Methodist Church of this place, and my
whole congregation cali testify to the greai
virtues of your bitters.

Very respectfully,
BEV. H. FEREBEe.

The nominations at Levis will be held on
the 9th mnst. and the electons an ithe 16th.

Leading druggists o this continent testify
to the large and constantly increasing sales
of Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable Dlscovery
and Dyspeptlc Cure, sud rePart its beneficient
Etlects uponctheir customers troubled with
Liver Complaint, Constipation, Dyspepsia,
imporlty ai the Blood, and other physîcai

prfirmities, tand a nmal medicieno it has ac-
complished remarkable cures.

John Simpson caught a buffalo fiah weigh.
ing aeventy-two pounds In the canal ln
Louisville, Ky.

Mr. Henry Marahall, Reeve cf Dunn,
writes :-' Bomrae time ago I got a bottle of
Northrow and Lyman's Vegetable Discovery
from Bir. Harrison, and I consider it the
very best medicine extant for Dyspepsia."
This mediaine le making marvelîoua cures
ln Liver Cemplaint, Dyspepsie, etc., in puri-
fying the blood and restOring manbood to
full vigor.

An order to vaccinate ail the pupili ln the
public schools af France ha. revived oppo•
sitlon ta the mode ai preventing amali-pox.

Jabesh Snow, Can'ning Grove, N. 8.,
vritesa: " i was completely prastrated vith
the asthma, but hearing af Dr. ThomaW Elec-
trlc 011,1I procured a bottle, snd it dono me
so much good that I got sather, snd before
it vas used, I was veli. My son vas cured
of a bad cold by the use of half a bott le.
It goes like wild-dire, snd makes cures
vherever It la used."

A conference, representinlg 200,000 English
minera, have reacived ta demand a 15 per
cent. increase in wsges.

Mr'. Wm. Boydl lill, Gaobourg, writes :
R aving used Dr. Thoan' Ecoaetrlc Ol1 for

sane yeare, have muoh pleasurealu atesntf

back sud shoulders, I have also used it inu
cases cf croup lu children, and bave found itl
ta be ail that you claim it ta be,

Dr. Louis Thuiller, one af the principal
miembers of Pasteur's Choiera >oamission ina
Egyp, has fallen a viotim to that diseas.

GROWTH 0F A'.JARGE INDUSTBY.
Buch bas bean the. growth ai the business

a Elevenyears our daughter auffered on a
bed of miery,

c From a complication o kldney, iver'
rheumatil trouble uandNervUSdebIlIt.

"Ibnuer the cars of hout pia Un.
a Who gave her disease varios names.
cc But no mllef.

ind no he la restard to us in good
heslth by as simple a remedy a Hop Bitteru
tbat we had sbunned for years belote uang
it.'-Tnn Punaua.

PATHER 15 QETTING WELL.
cIl£y daughter • r
4 Raw much botter father lg since ho used

Hop Bites.''
Hle is gotting Well after bis long suf erini

from a disease declaed Inourabla."
i And wearesoglad tbat h. uaed you

Bitters.'.-A Liaor fUtHlo, Ng.

3.-
de Levis la progresaing ina satlafactory man-
ner, sud the coffer dam and aU about Itia
now perfectly ecure.

1f you feel duil, dr;way debilitated, have
sallow color of skia, oryellowlsh brown spots
on the face or body, frequent headache or dis.
zîness, bad haste lu mouth, Internail heat or
chille, alternated with hot flushes, low spirite
and gloomy forebodinge, irregular appetite,
and tongue coated,you are uffering from <tor-
pid liver,' or bliiousness. lIn many cases of
lilver complaint¶only part of these symptome
are experlenced. As a remedy for ail such
cases Dr. Flerce's "Golden Medical Diecov-
ery" bas no equal, as Il effects perfect and
radical cures. Ail drug etores. MT

•..

Coi. Hicks has occupied El Obeid, lu the
Soudan, which ne found abandoned, the False
Prophet having tied, sand bis fors hmaving
broken up.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
IDrcoeparableRln Siek Kedaehe.

Dr. FPRED. flRsit, Jr., Siain, Va., saa
"To relleve the indigestion and ao-calied Blck
headache, and mental depeession Incident to
certain stages of rheumatism, i Ila incom-
parable.'

The laborlous statistician aof past days cal-
culated that the vocabulary of Milton com-
prised about 8,000 words, and that about 15,-
000 wereIncludednluthelanguageof Shako-
speare. An admirer of Coilyle, freash from
the perusal of Bartor Rsartus," bas by mak-
ing s catalogue of the A and B words which
il containe, arrived at the conclusion that uot
lebs than 7,500 distinct words are used lu
that work ahne. The only word ln the list
which could atrike au ordiniry ungishmean
as au invention of the author la that of <iany-
when,v" which even now le a bousehold word
ln the months of the pessantry of southern
England.

Alexis Cyr, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Go.,
Maine, writes:" iaving used Northrop and
Lyman'a valuable Emulion ofC od Liver
011 with Hypophosphites ol Lime and Soda,
and derive great benefit from If, I take the
liberty of asking you for quotations, sud alo
whether you would be wihLing ta gTve me
the agency for this place, as 1 am cont eut
therea would b a large sale for iln this
vicinity when Its merits were made kuruwn.

laayor Weaver sud athere went into a ltw
saloon lu Doylestown, Ohio, to quilt a ci--
turbance, and his watch was seized and usaed
as a slungshot.

-Z NEW BOOKS.-TaE LrIFE OP MARTIN
LUTHEE, by ReV. WM. Stang, 12 rno. 112 pl
PrIce. free mai, 25 cents.

sOaT MnITATIONs to aid plouis0ous in the
recîtation oi tre Hotr RosAnY. 21 mo., 338 pi.Prlce, bound. fnee ual, 50 cents. Fit.V PNTJEW
& 1CO., Pub'liers, 52 Barclay Sit., New Ynrrk.1010

A rumer la current that a mliitary guard
will be statoned ai Rideau Hall, uocIng to
the recent explosion ln London, but it lacks
confirmation.

POTBD&m, N.Y., Dec. 21, 1881.
Gentlemen:-I have sold DOW'nS' ELIXIR,

the great remedy for ccughs asd colds, for
twenty-one years, and I have to-day a large
and steadily lucre -ing number of customera
who have used it, and whose trade ln cough
remedies could not be retained if I did uot
keep iL Iu stock. While I am exceedingly
cauticus what i state, I wll ask the reader if
ln bis judgment iL could be possible to so
long retaîn and increase the sale of a pre-
paration that did not possess rosi merit.

H. D. TRATORER, Druggist.

The robat forces which were besoieina
Muscat have been repulsed,

.Uoîonays Priî are the meiIcine Most ln
repute for curing the multifarious maladies
which attack humanity, when wet and cold
weather gîves place to more genial atempera.
tures, In short, these Pills aflord relief, If
they fail of' being an absolute remedy lu al
the disturbances of clrculation, digestion, and
nervous energy, whiob at times oppresa a vast
portion of the population. Under the whole-
some, purifying, and strengthening powera
exerted by these excellent PIlle, the tongue
becomes clean, the appetite improves, diges.
tion li quickened, an assimilation rondered
perfect. Hollowayas medicine possesses tbe
bighly estimable property ai cleausing the
wbole mias of blood, whlch. ln Its renovated
condition, carries pnrity, strength, and vigor
to every tissue of the body.

The Yorkshire miners have resolved to
strike for an advance of 15 per cent on the lat
of December.'

OUR HABITS AND OUR OLIMATE.
Ail persons leadting a sedentary and inac.

tive life are more less subject to derange-
ments ai the Liver and Stomach wich, Il
neglected in a changeable climate like ours,
leade ta chronlo disoase and ultimate misery.
An occasional dose of McGale's Compound
Butternut Pilla, wili etimulate the Liver to
bealthy action, toue up the ltomach and
Digestive Organe, thereby giving life and
vigor to the system geuerally. For sale every.
7here. Price, 25o per box, Ove boxes 51.00.

mone r postage samps.-B E. o ale,
ehemist, Montreal. 95 t

In secluded parts af aIonut Olivel Oermetery
Washington, but far spart, are trie graves cf
Mary E. Snrratt sud Wirz, thee keeper of trie
Andersonville prison penu. Wirs is buried
under s tall hickory tree, lu wichr squirrels
chatter aud gambol. Ta 1, tank weesuad
unkempt grass surround the spat,aud trie sim-
ple word a' Wlrz " ana asmall bloak ai marble
ai trie head of trie grave is thes only theing ho
denote his resting place. Mrs. Burrattrs grave
la equally obscure. A amall, plain head.
stone bas simnply trie nasse, Cuirs. Mary E.

DiD 8HE IE?7

avay ail the time for yade 2
iThe doctora dalng ber Do g~

"And ai last vas cured by titis Hp Bitra
the papea aay so mnch about.

'« How thankful va should be for fhai me.
diclneî --

A DAUGHTER'S MISEBY.

DIAMOND
DYESS

JOC Best Dyes Ever Made.
4?-oTI SILK WOOL. Oit COTTON.

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKiliCS, CARPET RACS,
RiBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabri or
raney article cnuly atnd perfeitly colored to any
nhadce. Block, Bron, Green, niue, Seawlet,
Cardina, l tedt NnvY lluc e > eel ln,nOlive

Greca, Terra Cot and no ater beni colore.
Warranted Fast and Dural io. Eanc packago wiU

oolor one ta fouribo. of goodn. Il you have nover
iuod Dyesetry tlieso ceIC. You will bodeligkted.
Sold by ciruggist. or eena un 10 cents and any
color wanted sent post-pad. c24olored samnplesu
and a set ct fancycardil nnt for a 3. etamp.

ELLSmlt O .. ,rini n,V'

80GL OnôSILVER PAIT .
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.

For glcling Paney aBucets, Pramntn. LAMPu.
Ciindellersand torah l kndsofornamcfltfl wark.
ikinl ta an1y or thi iil imS.rlcOd Ind culny
locts. apgwkage.at tin drgost,rpout-pad ftom

WVELLN, RicMARDSON& Co., BurIlngto--n.

A PBfl¶YIU11 I BARTIIR]
-OF-

BiOUSEHOLD USE
-la TTX-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKMT1e POWDER.

Ifla a proparatan oaf pure and bheaUt An.
ge n ed for the parpose of raisMg aud
=nar=stCSaleuated te do the bet wOr
atlemam ble ooet.

It oon n nelther slxm, lime, nor oUdoletarlouu utae., la mse pnrd m tO DM12
redui WSh I sour sud retaan virtuem for a
long period.

Noie geuine without the trade mark
peekage. àG

I qH JmuEm CARD CO.., OLnvr, oN, CN

[.. end 50 nice chrome Vaca l i uSD0rameo

ter Micenla

THE IGNIFICANOOE OF MIEBS.
A mole spot on the arm.pit realiy prom-

ises wealth sud honor- On the ankle It be -
speae modesty lu men, but courage lia
vaman. When a mole spot la tuaut! an tule
right breast it e àsurea igu f bonedtY, If on

the left iL forbodes pverty ;on the c,,a a IL
promises wealth, on the righit ear reapc;t, on
the left etar dishonor. Il Is aseen lu the
centre of the forehead it bespeaks treachery,
suliennes, and untidinaes. Il it la On th
right temple IL foreshadows hat You Viti en-
joy the frieidship of the great; 4n the let
temple IL forebodes ditress; on trie righet
oot I bespeaks wiadorn, on the left rashueis.
When IL aon the righta ide of cueb heartit
denotes virtue; whtu on the lAit bide wicked-
ness. Wben Il is on the knee CI a man it
denotea that he will have a rich wile. When
iL la on the leit hne of a woman abse May ex-
pect a large famliy. A mole on the hlp la a
aign of gluttony and talkativenes; on the
neck IL promises waalth. A mole on the
nase indicatea thst a man wili be a great
traveiler ; on the thighI it forebodes poverty
and sorrow, and on the wrist Ingenuity.

C UR ,LOUDA

FROST BITES0YEDW R
EG URNSSCALD

S OEFNESSs

-R..M.N, RUPS
Late of Children's Hiospitlai,New York, and Mt.

Peter's Hospital Albany, &c. 219S t. JOseph
Street, oppoite oitorne Street. 18-0

NoTjcF-The catnada Advertising A
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto, ;.n

Buteber, Nanager. 18 authorised to receive Ad-
gertisementa for tins Paper.

HILLS MANDAt J
T< H E WOA LO'S GREATBOCKI

(i un "d [N +NF0o0114hui-t

already rcaihedil hie enIoriIno4 ,il&I ni

310,000 COPIES
T[rIi i U . l>It I( 011i t 01.utli.i ,,

in3i iMi , er y d.v iii every enniiiry ) tiit

"'nl" """i"lon, t.riz Fruorn i iiewry day

lidi i of lite ii,liirnne liaîîrltî' Ia Noliiii.r nb-

fioluie nee ary lery it r ni IltheIiui'l'ine l

forib i, ers
A Lkesl n ai nnn eLb i i.. ii.. A.B A 1RD0 & 0DLLOtN, PublisIiors

&sk any ilook .AI n9for 11 I A,41N UMA

BEEDRE-AND -AFTER
Elactric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' T.-al.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR 0 L0,
o areT utlrITV teic i Nr.îv<ws lni 30 A

OIiAI Ai e , Si ly rl it tlti îiîi1îilI Tf,-

'Irigrniî-til i.\i.yi rrOe, u i n t î,n

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSA IH

DEST ROY ER 0 F lIA IR '
ALEX. Rs' DIEPILATOBY

RemOves imr from thIe face, neck ndl armi
iloit'a l0jr iIce $1: %ent seen.re y ack

roduces ether ver LyiCg,M or very dark colors.
lD spanish Fly OY or OF u or ahar1es pro

dooes viiake ror inio iebîd lS
eraar feet marks under the eyes. lit Bloom
of Roeisor xcssive pallor, and bis Liquild for
b1ack apircIo on bten face. arenocki at $1,

iort tlIUJ petorice $1 U. lieerelr e Noiae

Machine, for press1oino oartilage terines
nto sae, and thearri l achLine for osuiland.
iga ea aresd at or et rn Pot Oce

cowaderettns Invitier Hd rougri cl118JBIOtM

ob Bryson. 461 st. Lawreace Main street, Mont-
reaci, or direct frome

ALEX. Ron@, 21 Lamnb's Conduit street,
16 G Higb ilborn. London, England

FOR

Loss of Appetite,
InW;Cstibol 0soîin Ston03ch,

Habibl Costivenoss,
Sic Caidache and Biliousness..
Pnec 2. îr h ii. .il by a,1ln Units-.

HEALTH FOR ALL
1O0[LLOWAY'S PILS

nis Ireat Hou.ebold MediOlee =ankr
amonst me iLedlng Eneeeua.

ries of Life.

asheramnous Pilla PuriFy the BLOo. and sAt
nost powerfualy, yet, oothingly, on the

Liver, Stonmach, Kidneys<&.Bowla.
ngtoueeigergy and vigar tbeesgras

NLA114 PInues OF LIFF. Thsy are 1on1.mdeuly reommended au a ncver-fpàuflE
lat .aue,haa lbe m mD8.&i a1 woat1" end,

They are wonderfully eeaicious ln all aliments
incidental to Females of ail ages. and, as a G0EH
ERAL FAMILY MEDIGINE, are un.uramaie.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
tus Searchtngand EKaina Popertie are

EKnown Througbons the World.

FOR TRE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasto, Old Wonnda.

Bores and Uloors I
Iti aunlnrallible remedy. If effbctually ruibed on the Neck and Clit aéait irito meat J&

VueresMORE THIOAT rouoIltls CougL;.
Uolds, and even ASTIUMA. For CàlandularBelli ngs,Abscessese, lies, Fistuliasuaît, Rhen-
matisin rad every kInd t fkin Disease, itbian nover been knovu to hall.

Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Profimr
Holloway'a Establishment, 533 OxfordiLra et,

6 , in , boxeaandpotaat la. 1 .
b.61. l.,2125sad 3s o.a.nd byai i medlcimo

vendais throughout the alvilimed world.
N. B -Advlce gratis, ait the above addrffl;

dm1y.et-onuttb heureuai l aedaorhabylatr

DR J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
M o

i3i3vr~il0V 'QUEREC, DIflTIuICT OS'
j MITtEAh bîliperlîr tCourt. ho. 21%.

Dame Marie Adel(liiartrand. wlte of JosepIti
Blriend a l>rochrer., of tuii y aaId Distrie.

o Mn trent, tradîr, 1I irthi a galîiftt lieriîîîslîandi an atti f or stipiritin liq Io10pr»

ÇKerty. .t.!C.E ..AttrîiCy Da forl'liti] ntIl.

Mlontreal, 27u1 (ctotor, i s forPot

.ul111 an , .R un aC ki.,îii.l.le j.iIci gl 1-1 ci ircl, ul sîncTI. ou

t r 1 i11 . cMr t iii Nrvoo1

-oe.ecs .i-r:i1 ocertain r"fùirsiîiL lotW full and mr-

laN llEED Co., ýt Y ange St., Toronto,Eimem

2-0

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEDED IN

Every Familyo
AN ELEGANT AND RE-
FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-

cSUPERIOR TOPILL5

LAT EE ikitue Trrn

rîgi i cl î m-1il

p ic0csntg Large bolet. 5OCtUtt-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS-
67-26 r-'-oWW-6

'D OV IE R t). e W q U oE S T Bic y O i

Dame Elizaboth rnart, of Lachine, Districtat
Montrea), wife o James Howley, o1 the sam
place, contractor, duly auithorIzed aceording ta
to"'raiope"t a aa eractionfor separatlon auho pnogerLY againat bar saad hiumb&ld.

T. & C. 0. DLORIMIER,
Attorneva for PlaitIff.

Montrea. 2th eptembsr, 1883. S.5

BRITlSH-AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGEs
112 and 114 King Street West,

THIS is the leading Commercial Colu
1eein canada. une

ITS LOCA TION is in the Busines
and Educationial centre ofthis Province

ITS STAFFof Teachers and Lecturera
are thoroughly capable business men.

THE COURSE af Studies bas beent

specially arranged to give a soun

business training.EVERY SUBJECT ln thcoursetaught by men who naie ehese subç.
jects specialties.

Arithinetic, Commercial Law
Bookkeeping, Correspondance*Fenmanmhip, & Phonography,

Are ach hertug exl F rtaght,
Wîîî re-orin Monldiî, Soît. 3rd, neit. ForCat&lO<»

sRd otber normatlot ua ress
iHE SJ4tcRETARY.

A COMPETENT ORGANIST
l iswanmtee at et. john's chur, swecr

N.Y., to fat chage fa o androoidinA&-dreus lt e utr, at&flnoe ter= andsud oniO6
REV. D. OV0RNE.Ë 88. John'us ach
Qaeg, .•

THE GREAT GERMAl
REMEDY

FO R PAIN*
nelleves and cures

RI EUMATISi
Neuralgia,

Sciatian, Luinbage,
BACHACCIE, 4

IIELDACIIE, ToOTHAW'

SURE THROAT,
QUINS Y, SWELuom ,

Soerreess, Cule, Bruise
FROSTBITES,

UENS, SCALD,
And ii otlier bodlly acr*

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.1
sold by ail nrtigutista and

Deniers. Directiondui 1Lli îguiîget.
The Charles A. Vcgeier Cew

iraitimore. id.. U-

egenen a

-. 1


